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l:.:w'.n'r rros.rlelor.
i the iC.wtt fill ( Willamette
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. r ... itTU . ir

inserted v follows:u.'iitui i. .,ti.,-
. .iiiv ten linen or less H lurtion 3;

limortlon oi. vs.,, reiiiireuI, ,u..'i.-ii- t

.Krtiww wilt 1 charged at the ol- -

rw?h' sis
;i;:;!;;:;:r;r!'::.::::: .5 IS

i" Jint ii'lii
.i:,9t,,ri'jcli insertion.

'
A '.verti.iix liill witl lw quarterly.

Ail U1U1 ou '"uui" ' n t

A. C. WOODCOCK,
I

txiF.$z oirr. - - - ouKiios

nVVIi';: -- :!"' 7 i S MjClareu Building.

ittrntion given ti Collections

Pr'ili;-'- bic.hiea.

Seymour V. Condon,

A TTORNEY-A- T LAW.
BUILDIXO,

l.ugrnc, - - Oregon.

E. 0.; POTTER,
Attorn ey-at-Lav- v,

EUGENE. - - OREGON.

OrncK- - llixmi in Cousor's Block.

.

GEO. M. MILLER

iitcrnoy and CounsQllor-at-La- w and

Real Estate Agent.
tUCKXECITY, - OUEUOtf.

Otitic r Ju Ma-toni- Temple.

KuykeiKlalL&rayton,

Physicians and Surgeons,

Rooms Over City Drug Store.

a. kgaijTgiier,
AUoriicy-at-La- w.

tun ex e city okegon.

Special attention iven to Probate buainese
and Abstract of Title,

Orricr-Ov- er Lane County Batik.

ba" jToTgeat
DENTIST.
trSTAIRS IX YOUNG'SOFFICE opposite Guard office. All work

warranted.
I.iiphirjg gas administered for painless

at teeth.

J. S. WALTER, M. D. S.

DENTIST.
Eljaeur, Oregon.

I Mi til Rixit'na Willamette Street, opposite
Baker Hteh

LINN & SON,

UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS

('iflni and Cvsket.i alWuys on hanil. tl

EmWinii'K liodiw a Snecialty.
iS'it chIIh ronjty. lUiemleil.

RvM.Uuro, Hfoiind bouse south of Melho-i"- l
I linn b, Willumette.strcet. .

B. F. DOBPJS,
INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE

ACEHT.

T HAV41 HQAK VEE.Y UES1KABLE
X Faitiis, jiJutttived ami L'liiniproveci Town
prn-rt- for sale, oneaiy term;'

Pnperty 2aated and Ecnts Collected.
Tlie Insurance f'uinponiei I represent are

m .ni tl,e Oldest and most Reliable, ami in
n Fkiimpt andEyuiTABl.E adjusttuent of their

Staxo Kbco.no to No.vb.
W'of jour patronage ia louciteX

Iu City II:air
B. F. POEMS.

CBS. HCKU, PBBST. 'V T. PKCT, CAKHIKS
' i

l ..

Eugciie"Nati6nal Bunk
EUGENE CITY, OREGOX.

"AID fP CAPITAL,.. io.ooo
L'KPLUS FUND, ..... ... w'mmv
Tran-- ct, . general banking boaineM. '

..T TBJABD Or JIBtCTOIWi:
B Datin. V W Osbnrn, i C Cbnrcb. S M
mn, J il Jlodaon, C Lae r. J E Divis.

nST23U7E2 FILLS

Acs oa a w prtnetpl
rnilt (be llTet, Momach
ana ouweia ianvan em
mn Dk. Urns Pnxs

tptrHli run biiiooanass,
Inmul Wmt krrl rABltlDS.
Hod. fmaileat, mildest,
nmtl BOdoaes 25 cu.

Fainnk fre. al nriu'ieta.
kr. Kin to. U-- Hlkut lai.

"Mhj J. H j'Ef KI.KV.

F. L. POSSON & SON,
By f.ir the lurct dealer on the Coast In

Trnnn Vnritiimrti rtnlfin Raaka fl I FinntA'TlAA Himnf aa

We are'Northwestern ARcnts for P. M. Terry Jfc Co., the largest Seed
Grower and liculeri in the World.

F. L. POSSON &, SON.

LINN'

Furniture

WD
B 1 1 fl I

I JE--
Ufl

DKJLKliS L

DRUGS, PATENT MEDICINES,
: Toilet Articles, Paints, Oils,

Brushes, Etc., Etc.
Department in Competent hands.

1,1
L

llU

E. SCHWARZSCHILD, Proprietor.

SCHOOLS. VI Lll--
. - l,.nif..rt (o Win I .ts 3TINl-:il- i...... ..... ' ' mid J, block B. MiFurland's addition; ifWO.

A l.li 1 A I IMi.
AIM'ISTS' MATKIUALS. torxriiY.

Full.Stock of Butteri?k Patterns.' IjT:- - lc,S)

Address I'. (I. Hu.v 111'.

Intersil? life
McClarefts,' Buildin,",

"
" (Opposite V. M. ft!kiii Drui! Store.)

. . i i; , iL '

- Haa n u extensive Stock of --

S'J'ANDAIU), MISCKLLAXEOl'S,

COLLEGE 'AND SCHOOL BOOKS,

Mercantile, fancy and School Station
ery, Blank Books, Cutlery, Etc.

rOrdero for Books ainl' SulwiTiptious

lo Newspiipein aui Periodicals riuptly
M...... i

' '
.

Bowel Troubles, aud Crump, Colic, or

any Internal or External Pain. Ask jour
driiRKist for it

J S. LUCKEY, ;

Clocks. Watches, Chn;ps. Jewelry, Etc

Ileon'rimr Promptly Exi euted.
mriMWorU Warranted. 0

.1. S. LU'JKEY . '

m tin'nh" Han

HOVET, nUMFHE'Y 4 CO.

A.ii.'iovEY, : : : l';sid.iii
II.C. HrstiMiRKV, : : ; : : (Voider

J. M. AnHAM.s. : .! j' Assistant .C;hfer

Transacts a General Banking Husk
Et'UKNK. (IKKI.OX.

Cash. low
.

prices,

AT CRESWELL
Kroinand after IV1. 1, ls'.l,

tenth; will be strictly casli.
'

rTTTn trt --Rp(.
X 1 IkCJ X LAO " v

rock. I will Not be
Undersold.

Uilatt ;navkot irivv.Ji'!j
for rro lutv. If not all truk;l;
out will pay lalance in Ca-:li- .;

J. H.o Whiteaker,
Creswell, Or.

PORTLAND. OREGON.

& SON,

8 Dealers

LnekeyiiCo

KimI l'Ntalt I raiistcr!).

iviiruit'
'

TIiim Vnmliiv ut Will If to
Siiiimcl Tiiyln'r, lots I, L', Idock J, in
Vuinluyn's :ulilitinu; Jl.id. ,

Mary h urn to II W t lliotiin,
lam I;

E M Warren to Vernon B. Mutthirw-"- , 12
acres iu Tp 18 S, It V;$200.

Wic mill I'mlit I'attison to J H Iminer,
HO seres in Tp 17 8, K 3 W; $!HI0.

U S lo Johu (i l)ny; 3211 acres; patent

tiii: two nMi,
The)' arc I. oils; Sleel llifle iuu far

( oiial llrlt'H.e.
. Pomlixi), Jsn. '29. Tho two cuDBon for
Eort Ctnliy. which nrp cinninj; over the
I'liion Pajitit1, will arrive early ou the 1st
of I'tbrnary. They are two long sted rille

.fin lis, nud command a wide niie. The
eoiiip.inr received them at Omnba on the
'20th. They will probably be transferred to
a steamer and takeu down the rivir.

i . r

iXAKitow Kscai'i;. Cottntrt' drove
Li'tnlcr: Tiifsday, a Mr. liny, who
was cuniiii"; to Cottajro (irovc with a
four horse load of iionseliolil oods,
wlieli rt aeliino; the foot of the Niuslaw
iiioiititains, nliotit live miles from this
city met with an aeciileiit which fame
,neiir nsnltino; fatally Jo him. The
horses eommeiieeil running as soon as
they reaeheil the corduroy. Mr. Jlny
lieiil the lirake ami was endeavorino; to
stop the horses, when he was thrown
out ami one wheel of the wairon passed
over Jiis head and he wuh drawn ahont
fifty yards on the ground. When the
horse's (tune to the deep mud in the
niail, they stopped r.iiuiiiiK. Mr.
Itay's son cut one horse loose from' the
Wilson and (vune to town. lie return-
ed with Jr. Wall, who upon examina-
tion found the rlht check anil ucck.
seriously bruised, and the back of the
rlfht ear injured, the tongue badly
iaccratfd and one wrist sprained, but
no bones broken. The patient wan
taken to the home of Mr. Hendricks,
and is ttettinjf iilonn very nicely with
the, prospect of soon bciii"; iibie to lie
out.

DtKD. ('ot tatre i rove Lciidfi--: Mrs.
Mattie Oeoa, njred UT years, and son
10 day .old, at. Hihmrd, Oregon, Jail.
17th. rlie'leaves fi husband nird thn-e- '

children, and was a daughter of Hiram
Lee, of How river. The deceased wasL
a member of the Tinted JJrethri n
church and told them she wiis going
to die, and died perfectly happy.

Nmv Stohk Eil Iilai hhy has leased a
room in the Titus block on . Ninth, sire ,

ami will open a confectionery' store in rbe
same

When Baby was stck, v gti her CJStorCa.

When she was a Ch'dJ, shs cried for Gastoria.

When she became Mins, she clung to Castoria.

When she had Children, she save them CaatorU.

Tfcs Gslelrated French Cure,

w"APHROPITINE''Xd
It f")LD OX A

POSITIVE
GUARANTEE

tneur.anT loria
cncrvous uIimu.
crauy diaonlaroi
t!i. generative .r-ri-

of altnarMS.,7t?i ht!ier arulug 7 mS2 ,J'V fr,iin!li..:i.l
BEfDir lsaof Mtuiaianu, AFTEH

T"'co.rOfiaa,or throush onthflinilltrrs.
t hi, ai f indulrenr se . iucfi an Itol Hrin
V ,r. Wi BaarUKdown Pains In tha
ba' Nervous

N'x tunial I:niaion, Leicorrhaa,
iiur, i Memory, tnf I'ow.-raii'- t Irajv
t, vy, w Mi-- !f ntviectcl often lealto preiraluro
oM an t iii'anitr. Fr!r Ji.iO a bni. 6tOi
f t y mad nn receipt of price

A WRITIT.N il AKAXTKK is fiven fnr
oi ret-irH- . t. refund the money If
a IfcrmaiierS enr 1 Li-- tfeetfl Vt hsie
t in'ia:ili t tt"t:monii4is fr'.ra old and youu,
, f ttti jrman-TitJ- y rur---

I ytbe ,;. iifAbhrrxl. ds& Lirruiarlr. AdOr.ts
THE APHRO MEDICINE CO.

oturu In aiich. huA Z!, fuaiLLk oa.
Md by E .It. I.TCKKV C... lr1i.k..t

E i'ne. O a ,in.

ATTJtDAY, J AX. ;ii.

llsirrisburg does not have a Chinese
resident.

Slieriff Nol.iad np-irl- tnim coiuilig ill

quite friely.
The Seattle store lm- - bo.ed up its

goods nliil l ill move i ImH lu fe.
l'raiik Anderson and i:'e, of Kast

I'oi'tlallil, came Up oil J : t night's
train.

, nit A; M i", .( :1c iioi ii ol
the lit W K lli tilll lO I ' i d III ill" Villi
bl.uk

XcubelV, Or., (itaphie: A J null gets
hi- - dnllar's worth if the Ku-ge-

i l A it I .

Thecal- - repairing depart incut of the
O i ( li I! lot.- - Ik-- n liinved from
Junction to Klin-burg-

Wobb Must, who reni ii'i iiu.i Coiptil's
City, t'oos iiniiiii , is vimiiii a lew d.ivn
Willi 111. I'ellkiu, 1.1 It lll'l'tl.

J. . Hull, t.l I'oVtliitHl, is ill
the t it v, lie i now a t oiiihu tor on a
freight ti.iiii Portland and
Junction.

J. X. 1iiik':i no
tllllll I S etklep, fill , Mlieru le

will iippi-n- us. i wi!it-"-- in .i court roci'cd
iarf. llenillbi ynii ub.n;t ti n dais.

J'llicliuii Citv l'i:n-1.- Mr. I'. U. II if-

koik. ol Wo. i i.i.irn, li i.i MitTO-d- E. 1

II illiU llvi'l ill l.l ''.I elit l.iler. II'' bus no
Wife, gltln

Maislilleld .Xews, Jan. 7; Th
Chance liiri-hc- d loading railroad iron
for the government works al Siiislaw
at l.mpii'i , Siiiehiv, ami slaited out
that evening.

Tin- - continued ringing of the lire
Ml In- -t nigh! e ri-e- il a great many to
arise from iheir betls the second lime.
It was a blind lire and did not cause
much cM'iti iiit nt.

The Linn count v democratic conven
tion has lieell i ailed to Inei t ill AlliailV
on March Mh t ( lect delegates to the
tate convention. This is the first con

vention called in the state.
The supper ami entertainment given

iv the ladies of the Kiiiscoiml church,
last evening, was a vci v cujovahlc af
fair. It was hu .'clv attended ami all
enjoyed themselves hugely.

Cyrus li tlri Igc, of Juaclion, lm writtcu
the Star flint in' will stmt a lutnk at I.ink-I'ill- e

in MitroU. II ' is inii testid in the
I'uilcd Mntea Biui.ing Co., vrliich hint n
liank iu Juni'ticn, mi"; her iu (i. rvm, and
one at Sbeiiilim.

The Carl lving Co. gave anothcV cn- -

tertainiiieiit last evening to a small
audience. It was common! place and
tiresome. For uuaifiillerated gall and

I leek, we think this coniiinny takes
the whole cheese.

llarrisburg's business men have
guaranteed several hundred dollars
worth ot height to the new steamer
"H, C. Voting." The enterprising
firm of May A Senders heads the' list
with a subscription of $Iim.

Corvallis Times: The voice of "Fog
Horn"' Watts will soon be startling
coyotes east of the mountains. Helms
been HpiKiinted receiver of the land
ofllec at l.akcvicw, ns a reward for
duties hil.1 devotion to the dear, old
party.

Coos Hay News: Olif Han in of the
Siuslaw, came over last week to take,
the lirst boat for San Francisco. JIc
gixs down to get new sails and rigging
for his tlshing schooner, which will le
launched on the (iroat 'Siuslaw on his
return. ' '

,

The council should offer it reward
foi the first team that hitches to the
lire apparatus. day or night, upon the
Hounding of an alarm., The lire
last night clearly demonstrates this
fact. It would cost but little, while a
vast sum of iioney might lie saved.-

The Journal this week printu the
speech that was to have been delivered
at Portland by John L. Ayer, presi-
dent of republican clubs, from advance
sheets that were furnished. Through
it will In- found "cheers," "applause,"
etc., numerous times. A pretty good
joke.

linker City Kemocrat: Rumors of a
sensational character have Urn rife in
the Pleasant Valley wet ion. lor Home
time past, allceting one Henry French,
n young farmer, and little May John-
son, aged years. It has been the
opinion uf a number that the two were
guilty ol'criniiiial relations, hut it was
not until Monday that the . nelghlsnn
took steps to put a stop to French's
fiendish designs, when Mike Asher
tiled informal ion before Justice J. T.
Donnelly, charging. Henry French
with having carnal knowledge with
May Johnson oiilanuarv and forc-

ibly and against her will. The girl
denies the stiiryr

tile llnlfuia'ii House, in
Fut;. nc, Oregon, Juniiiir) 2H, 1SU2, by O W

Kinsey, J. P-- J. A. Ldiiiiinnon and Ida M.
.Seo, nil of Lune coonty, Oregon.

for pitcher's

1 fMurn
Caitorfa promoter Dfgentloa, and

overcoin- a iiitulowy, CoiuitiUiin, Sour
Stoma h, liUrrhuA, and , FeverUhneai.
Tims the ci.i'l la rendered healthy and ltd

slerp natural. Cartorlav contains no
lIorAine or other narcotic property.

" Caforia l o well adapted to ehiMren that
I rooiiini''ri'i a as sufjriur U any
iiiiuwu Ui in " H. A. AitrntH. Jl. I ,

ti I'ortland Avet, bruoklya, K. T.

"f n f"atoria In my prartlre. and fln4 It
pcilly 1k.I1 l'afTerU',riof clnl Iren."

lt,erTn, f. I .
i Jir.7 M Ave., New Tort
' Tira Czvrirn Co, 77 Murray 8L, N. T.

THKlltVOTE rOR 1'KESIHKXT.

Oififitti Statu (Mllfiuls K.xjircsH
for Candidates In

HI!):'.

A S tli in Juiiriitl reporter his obtained
tbc following preference of a limn
her of iutt) ei'jei iN or c in

'
IIKl'tlll.ICA.NS

State Treasurer . l'.liiine; Sec-

retary of Stniii Mellrid- -. DUine; ScIiihiI
Land Comniisiii'iitr Iittvis, Ifiuris-n-
State Priiilt-- linker, liUine: Cletk of Su-

preme Court Murphy, Harrison; Slsie
Librarian Putnam, lllaint-- Juilue i f

Court Heitn, Jllatiisoii; St tie Snpt.
of Schools lilanio.

m:noeiuTs
(tovetnor Penuovtr, Flower. '

I'li'iiMint Hill Items.

Jan. .I', isn:'.
Lit giipH' Is ou Its annual tour.
I'nele Koln-r- Callison and An: t

Polly are ipiite sick with la gripjK'.
James Kelley is sick, sull'ering with

la grippe and lung trouble.
The infant child of Mr. llaskinsdicd

last Saturday night at Lost valley, and
was burled at the Pleasant Hill ceme-
tery Monday.

Died, at Trent, Jan. 117, Miss Ali.v
HarjHT, aged about 17 years, of rheu-
matism of the heart, and will lie buried
at Pleasant Hill ou Friday, Jan. "u.

The baud boys are always ready to
take a smoke with those having com-mittc- il

uiatrimonv and surrounded the
premises of Mr. 'ni. West recently
and played some excellent selections,
when ill suncudcivil and threw up
t lie cigars.

Married, Mr. Louis llundy and Miss
Fdith Parker, on Sunday, Jan. -- I,
I sii'. Many join in wishing the happy
couple a happy ami prosperous journey
through life, "Again thcluind limit lied
to the home of the newly married cou-

ple on Wednesday evening, and gave
the always welcome selections for their
licncHt. Louis set out the cigars while
Fdith set out the pie and cake. The
band is getting to lie n necessary evil,
hut they never go hungry at a hciv- -
naile.

"Ten Nights in a liar Hoom" will he
rendered at (foshen Friday night, Feb.
"illi, by the local talent of Pleasant
liiii. iiiey are deserving, Hccttiat
they get it good house. Sam.

. Llewellyn Items.

Jan. 27, lslii
There arc u great many complaining

of la gripiw iu this neighborhood.
John Itundtlcld killed a large swan

last Monday. It measured wven feet
two Inches 'from to tip to tip of Its
wings. He killed it In Cayote creek
near Llewellyn.

Itielinrd I, vies while plowing ou It.
It. 1 laves farm hist week nlowetl mi a
gun w'tiicb ill ail probability had been
it'll there ny t no Indians, or lost tiv
some hunter before the country was
settled. The stock wan rotted entirely
off.

A young man died nt Mr. Smith's
on Cayote, a few duvs ago, by the
name of Johnson. His father arrived
from Nebraska id Mint u half an hour
after he died. Ho was buried In the
(Jutes cemetery. Ccmthx.

The Id? Jirhlge

Albany Herald.
Mr. F. J. Miller, superintendent of the

work ou the bridge, slates that the steel for
about half of ibe auperntruiiture ia now on
the way and will arrive In Albany tibout the
'2()lh of February.

The piers are nearly oomph-te- aud there
w ill only be work for about ton days longer,
when It is probable that work will have to
be temporarily suspended until the steel ar-

rives.
Great dilligeuce has been used in making

tbe foundation particularly heavy and
As soon ns tbe rest Of tba steel

arrive tbo work of putting up tbe spans
will ro forward very rapidly. Tbe river ia
ut a stage now that does not interfere at all
with the bridge work. Tbe structure will
probably ' be completed within three
giootbs. '

I.Ml'ltOVK TUB lldMKH. AM Clicll
citizen who Improves IJs house and
grounds furnish powerful incentive to
I lie neighbors to (lo th,.1 same, so much

builds up a town and in-

creases the value of real estate, makes
a good reputation for the community,
keeps the inhabitants from selling out
and children from leaving the parental
roof. Home is the sacred sjxit of nil
the earth; a haven In every storm, a
solace iu sorrow; a resting pliu for the
weary. It fosters good and saves
young and old from bad associations.
Another advantage, inestimable, that
follows out-do- improvements is the
licncflt to health. The more useful
and beautiful gardens and grounds lx
come, the more pleasure will the
family take iu earing for them: the
more time men, women and children
sietid in healthful exercises In the
oh-i- i air the genuine elixir of life
worth more than all the patented and
unpatented medicines swallowed by
the credulous. Strange that s'Ople do
not see that home is a chief concern;
that other worldy matters are secon-
dary and should help, never hinder,
the making of our earthly iiIkxIo the
presage and foretaste of the one to
come.

To Cobrehpoxdinti. Letters to be in. ,

'

seried in tbe WnuaT Gcabu must be
ceived on or before Thursday morning of
each week. ' It goes to prim early Friday
morning. Several interesting correnpi n
deuce have been rejected or else cut dowu
because tbe new would be stale after wail-
ing over a week for county mail,

A

so

ia banana bunches.

Uabbiaoc PKMroi County Clerk
Walker issued marriKge heeuae as follow:
Mirabel E. Loess and Emma A Bean,
The young lady is well and favorably know. l : .lny many oi oar people, utiun urannaie oi
tl. Ktal 1'niversiTV and stil.r of JndoA
R. 8 litao. AIo J. A and
da M. See. j...

CiisBkr HLooKtsu-Cb-i- rv trees in
Phil Mill-- r' residence lot in citv are

ui.rlim,nl I U.... . WI..I An
r. i...i.,..L ...! .i

POLITICS IS OKEtiOX.

All Interview With Hon. II. II. Miller,
it Prominent Congressional

t'liiiilhlate.

it, raid.
Hon. II. I'.. Miller, of (irants I'a-- s,

who is a prominent candidate for con-
gressman from the first congressional
district, is in the city on business con-
nected with the SiiiMi-l'in- e Door

( o. lie as itsketl hy a rciire--
........,! 1... 11 ..... .. . .. . I. .

ui uie iieiani io- ii teiv m i

crs on the progress of the political
campaign in t Mcgou.

iiiieeriiiiig me ipieniou oi tne seiee.
tioii of a Judge for the ninth district:
Mr. Miller said he was afraid an Ore-
gon man would not receive the ap-- j
point incut. He though, however, that
Judge Lord would be the most avall-iiibl- e

and altogether satisfactory choice,
The action of the Oregon deleual ion in
congress and others in high places In
failing to unite in the recommendation
of a man upon which the slate could
agree, he considered very unfortunate

'I'he political outliHik in this state, he
j said. Is iu every way favorable for re--
publican success in ihc leafy mouth of
June next, liepublicaus aiv organizing
throughout tlie slate for a very ile-- I
tti'iniucd campaigu,

Concerning t he com.'rcs.sionnl Hum-
iliation nud his own candidacy Mr.
.Miller I little, U yond the state- -

mcnt that Ixilh he and Mr. (iccr, of
Marion county, were iu the race with
the intention of taking their chances
along with Mr. lleiiuanii in an honor -
tilde effort to secure the congressional
honors ou u lileli tlie hitter has seemed
to have a "corner''' for it goixl many
years.

a mi or niiM.oMAcY.

In Huh ciniiicclion il aiibt not bn unin-
teresting lo nolo n neat tpm-iinoi- of di-

plomacy winch pimsiil between Mr.
Miller and Mr. liner. I'li.y lei I unit each
other in Silt ui mid in talkim; about politi-
cal mailers Mr. lit er Hiked Mr. Miller to
wiito In him iif u few weeks, giving bis
views us to the silinilion and I he congress-
ional iiniuin.'ilitm iu particular. After
wailiiht soiiiii weeks he ilnciiled to write to
Mr. Miller, lteculb cling I lie pickle Mr.
Ilermnnn got liiiiin-- in by eicessive h Her
writing, ho did not dehire to oominit him-
self, ii ml w'role:

8ai.km. Or., , lHtll.
HeN. II. II. Mu.lkh Uixir Sir-W- ell.

Vcrv Truly,
T.T. linru.

Mr. Miller was pipml lo tbo occusiou, and
by return until Mr. tleur received the fol-

lowing:
OitAMU Pass, Or., , 18U1.

Fkiknp Okku: I am very much pluaned
to hear that yotl are well.

Vonrs Very Truly,
II. II. Miixkr.

Mr. Miller had a consultation with Mr,
0. E. Wolvcrton, member of tbe state

who ia also spoken of ss a
possible candidate in tbe congressional
raco. Tbe subject of their confureuue was
not learned,

Mr. Miller is keeping his political ftnees
in good repair, and bit ftiends think he
will go into the convention with a strength
that will surprise Homo of his opponents.

With tbe active iu the Held
and the numerous dark horse candidates
that will put in au appearance, the coming
congressional contest in Ibe first district
promises to be very interesting and will
probably bo very close.

Finully Settled.

Wahiiisutun, Jan. US. The following is the
president's message, transmitting the addi-
tional Chilian correspondence to congress:

I transmit herewith the additional corres-
pondence between this government' and
the government of Chili, consisting of the
note Montt; Chiliad minister at the Capi-

tol, lo Iilaiue dated January 3, the reply of
lllaiue there to of dale January 27, and
the dispatch from Egan, our minister at
Santiago, transmitting the response of
Perriera, Chilian minister ot foreign alTulra,
to Ibe note of Itluiue of Januury 21, which
wus received by mo on the 2lith instant.
Tbe note of Moult to lllaine, thongb dated
January TS, was not delivered to the s'aie
department until after 12 o'clock, meridian,
of tbo 21th, and was not translated, and its
receipts nidified to me, until lute in Ibe af-

ternoon of that day.
Tbe response of Mr, Peierra to our note

ol the 21st withdraws, with acceptable ex-

pression of regret, tbe otfeusivo note of
Malta of tbe lllh ultimo, and ulso for the
request of the rocnll of Egun. Tbe treat-

ment of the incident of the assault upon tbe
sailors of Ilia Uiiltimore, is so conciliatory
and friendly that I urn of tbe i ijiuion there
is a jjood prospect that tbe ditlt-reuc- grow-
ing out of that serious iiffcir can now be
adjusted upon terms satisfactory to this

by tbe ilmnl methods, end with-

out special powers from congress. This
turn iu affair is veiy gratifying to me, as I
am Hiiro it will be to congress and to (he
people iu general. The suppoit of tbe
(leculivo to enforce the Just rights of the
nation in this matter has given an instruc-
tive and useful illustration of (he unity and
patriotism of our people. Should it lie

necessary, I will ag.nu communicate with
congress opai the subject.

Ill.NJAMIN

Accompanying the president' message ii
the corrispoudeiice that bus passed between
tbe two g'lverumeuts since the first mes-

sage. Tbo sulstuice of the correspondence
has been fully outlined in tbe AsHociated
Press dispatchi-H- previously sent nut.

"(.'AOKit Animals abort thai sine
Ibe iti iiiocrnis held a meeting of clubs io
Portland and it wir a noisy and dwgrscerul
affair The republican brethren said that
the cause ol the same was too much wine
ousuiued at tbe banquet tbe eveniug prior.
Our republicau (lieiida bave just closed

their couven ion in roitiann. a uey uau no
baininet. What did they drink or eat 1 he
following closing paragraph taken Iroin rrl- -

day evening s telegram gives au idea of .

how tbe couven Hon wm run:
HOST Tl'Ulir.'I.KNt UATIIEBINO.

Taken all in all it was probably tbe nois-

iest, most bilter aud vindictive meeting

hardly be given.

Caitckkh. Two runaway Htiidentsj
of tlio I. . S. Indian rsehool at t lienuv
wa, Munon county, were captunnl at
the deixit Jan. 2itli ny jianey nun

I -I I ,, I,.il f,.r Until L.u.liillir""'t r"" j.,.. 1 "'o'
T Mabkcs Cask. The hearing of tbe

Markos-Nettl- e injunction suit has been
postponed by Jade Pipes, fur a few days,
L reonest of the parlies interested. We,
understand that a settlement is likely.

t iiiiin ii At Junction. Lane:

that ever assembled m tilt sUt of Oregon.
Taiiastpla. A live tarantula wa found The democratic convention

in a bunch of banBna at Abe Oold was not a marker to it. It was 's

Jan. 27th. Tbe tarsutula was pared by tepublicaus themselves lo n meet-give- n

chloroform an Abe now has the mg of highbinders, or a lot of caged an

in a bottle of alcohol. These m:, and was turbulent that a really

virions little scornions are oflen broniibt viilid word picture of the disorder can

a
lo Eilmunson

Ti.I
Ibis

a..

caudiduUH

IIaUIIHON.
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A MID.VltiHT HUE.

The Electric Light Co. Sull'eri a Ser- -
Ions Loss-t- wo IiynuniOH

lliinicd l'p.

IM II KM IN t II I, lit: Ot II LOT 1 1)11
A I I 'IK.

I'ttlly liiuiril, Jsu. :D.

Last night about 1 o'clock one of the
journals on tbt) big dynamo at tlio electrio
light station becoming heated, Mr. Crouch
stopped the machine to cool tbe shaft. At
Ibe great speed which these dynamos run it
takes but a very short time for any friction
to cause excessive beat, and while taking
oil the rap of this bearing, tbe boiling oil
which tilled the Ihji was thrown ou tlie
ariuiituio and immediately the butuiDg oil
llenr tu sparks to tbe oil soaked floor and
1 artiliiin.

Mr. Crouch sounded the firm alarm,
which couuectx will) the residence of J. F.
Uoniusoii, aud theu fought patiently with
the ll.iiue until aitsislauce arrived, burning
Ibe skiu completely from oua baud. Mr.
1! IniiHoii while making his way from hi
temdeiii-- to Ibe station sounded Ibe alarm
ou I be street and the bell soon brought Eu-
gene's efficient fire depiufmeut. Hone carts,
tbe Hook & I .adder tiueks and I bo engine
were hurried lo the sreup and die fire ex-

tinguished, although not until the large arc
dyiiiuui) was complinel ' destroyed, and all
but a small portion of tbe small incandes
cent one.

Tbe firemen turned oat promptly.
a they always do. whether at midnight or
noou, and worked faithfully until all dan
ger was passed. Especial mention should
be made of the brave few who kept tbe side
walk while their more auihiiious and per- -

sistcnt hiethreu lugged at the etigiuegetiitm
it Ihrotiuh the mud.

The loss to the Light Co. will aggre-
gate alxuit 'mMki with alsitit fivm

Arrangements will made at
once to procure other dynamos front
the Fast to take the place of those de-
stroyed. It will take probably six
weeks to get the plant in running or-
der again.

NOTKS.

For it time it was hard to lisnto the
lire.

J. F. Kobinsoit had his right hand
burned while shutting oil' the wider
from the wheel.

Tbo company had au armature of the
to bum out about two months since

which entailed a loss to them of several
hundred dollar.

A water funk with a thousand gal-
lons of water was on the building with
plenty of hose, but the employes scent
to have lost their presence of mind und
did not use it.

It was a close call for the entire, elec-
tric light plant und planing mill. A
few minutes more and the fire would
have Ish-i- i Isyoud control.

When firemen first tirrlved the dyn-
amo riMim was tilled with smoke and
it was rather n ticklish place to work
in among the wires, charged with
death dealing electricity, that might
Ixj broken.

A Query.

Mr. Euitob: Quite a number of the
stockholders of tbe Eugene Cannery would
like to know when there will be an annual
meeting of the atockholders. Will the di-

rector answir aud give public- notice of such
meeting? Stockiioldki.

A Lank County Daituutkb. Washing-
ton Post of January 25th says: On Satur-
day evening the Pints Clnb of tbe Elsmere,
held it first regular meeting in the spacious
parlors of the hotel, the president Senator
Palmer, in the chair. Most of them, 1M)

people, were present. Mr. Burrow, for
the exeontive committee, mado sundry
proposition concerning the management of
the club, which were adopted. Tbe toplo
of the evening was the "Discovery of Amer-
ica," but tbe topics of tbe subsequent meet-
ings will he literary, acientillo, historical,
etc., through a wide range. Tbe exeroiaei
of the evening were begun by Bailie Oilfrey,
a bright eleven-year-ol- d child of Mr, H. H,
Qilfry, of tbe Senate, who, though called
on suddenly told oohetently and prettily in
plain and simply lauguage, the story ot
Columbus, bis trial and h i triumph. The
manner in which she remembered and re-

peated the interesting narrative wa a high
tribute to the American public sohools. A
large number of Senator and Congressmen
were among those present.

Opium Hkleahki). After wulting
for a week for a reply to a letter to the
custom house oftlcduls at Portland, giv-

ing notice of the seizure of the un-

stamped opium from tlio Kugcne
Chinamen, Hherlff Nolnnd released
the same, their attorney, (leo. U, Dor-rl- s,

having demanded the return of It,
claiming no violation of tlio law,
as the opium had been prepured here.
No In Eugene wus familiar with
the law In such cuses. It seems that
the custom house otllelals in Portland
are ulllleted with the usual slow red
tuH) process applicable to nearly every
department or tlio government.

Hkadino lt(M)M.-T- hat the year Just
closed has been full of prostierlty for
the reading room, will he seen from
these Items gleaned from the annual
rcixirt of Its olllcers: Tho amount of
money raised by Smith A Hall, f 11140;
amount of money raised by subscrip-
tion, entertainments, etc., $213.37; total
income for tlie year, $XM.77. Average
attendance jicr month, 047; for month
of Decemlier, 010; totul for year, 7,704.

Tlr.n At t,A famllw Aal.lATte In F.n- -
Q B,ur(iay morning, January

30, lWi, Miss Luoy Jenkins, uaugnier oi
Stephen and Lucy Jenkins, aged 34. yesrs.5
months and nine day. Short services at
tu (limily regiaenc,, West Eighth streetu., ,; , a ..wi .hum. after

hil.h be (uDeui cortege will leave for the
jeukmai cemetery, in Spencer precinct,
where the interment will Uke place.

'

Akrksteo. Albert nosierman, wno uvea
south of town, Saturday, being pretty
well loaded with beer, drove bi teem
throngfa Willamette street a fait they
could run. Marshal Eastland ran to tbe
livery liable, proenred a horse, and caught
him near U. M. Whitney' residence, bring-

ing bim back and landing him in tbe city
jail. It caused quite an excitement for a
time. " -

Iislly Guard, Jan. .

Chinasb Nw Yeab. IMa morning
,,. , u..v...l.. .ml tha monaol

iuIl of Ein;en. ,ra celebrating it with the
p0)pn 0( craters, ealingchickena, drink- -

f V.. I n...Dnla fmmg Cninese giu ami kujiuu r"-"'- -

rinU Tha over enthusiastto celesliaii
started the celebration last evening.

Dieo. In Brownsville, Oregon, January
22, 1S32, of pneumonia, Ueorge Bmltn,
aued 30 rears. He formerly lived al Co--
burg, aud was quite a violinist.

UUI

Id Minnesoia.
tjmntvi uiiiu,i.tuiiji'i.iiiuBt.iiuJ..i,

Illinois. Iowa and other county, Oregon, Jan. 22, IM'J, by
.

. V. Bogy.-- To the wife of John JRrady, near

States ibe thermometer u down b,o zero. I Starr, F.lincr Fvcrtoli ami Miss Minnie Engene, Wednesday January 27, a daugh-Ore- gon

is the country to live io. IS. Palmer. Irr- -


